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by 
Senator Mike Manatiel4 (D., Montana) 
(Article P.repared tar the Cbl'iat1an 8cieace Mon1 tor) 
On Wectnelk'la1, the Senate 1'8Jecte4 the Uattield•McQovem 
ameodmcmt to shut ott funds tor the Viet NOm vor. A tfnl veek.8 ago, 
the Bonate decided ae;ahwt an emendment to cut the u. s. milltaey 
deplo~t ill Europe. Whlle tt. existing a i tuatioo vu left intact 
by the tvo vow, it voul4 be a ael'ioua miatake tor the Maiotatn.tion 
to tua tbea u u eDdoraemant ot pnaent pol1c1Ala. 
Wbat wu illvolved in the rejeati:lD ot the Uattiel4 · McGovern 
an4 Troop8 ~ductioo ~ate were d1tterencea over meana and timing. 
S:xne Senators did not want to endorae a courn vh ' cb vaa regarded •• too 
abrupt or too drutio. Other• were 1ncl.1ned to leave apeoitio dec:laiona 
in tboae two case• to the President. Notw1thBtan41ng, a maJority ot the 
Senate lll&de clear tbat it u tims to out the coat ot M1'0 to tbG Unitecl 
Statu. AA tor Viet Ram, practiOIUJ¥ tbl vhole S4mate want• vitl"al:b'&wal 
&ad the aoooer the bet tel'. 
'l'heae Senate attitude• are renectiona ot a v-ery deep rwnbliDa 
iA the aat1oo. file public mood ie chana1no in a manneJ" wb1ab, beyond 
IadocbiDa and Weatern Europe• baa wid.u' iq)11oationl. We are approach1q 
~ ad ot • era 1n toreisn policy. 
It 1a an era which baa 1eon the nation'• attention absorbed 1A 
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t.be outbreak ot the colcl wu, tbG wealth or tho n&t.l.on wu used 
abJ'OQd with an obsessive ll'bonlity. It vu &Pflllt tor the avoidance 
ot oev contlicta and tor lnlrlanital'iaA an4 econadc ~u. lfUn6er 
8Dd ct1aeue vere tought in a bundrod countdea. Wo aupported aconcaio 
nC!onatNct1on ancl d.ovelopmont thz'ouahout ~ non-coamuniat vorld. 
M1111ona ot Americana in uniform went to hundreda ot buee oo other 
continent.. MU1tary 11aiaona vere tormed with titty or more government• 
&od 'bl.an& checka were drawn on the u. a. dotonso system to maintain them. 
Wara were even JoinecS 1D ~ u4 Vie' aua, 1Jton1cal.l¥, 1D the aeu'Ob tor 
'lor yeua, u. s. polio1ea constituted the moat a1gnit1c&nt 
a l nglo factor 1Ja shaping tho world's relationships. Those pollclet prevented 
a collapee ot Weatero Europe atter World wu II and restored Japan and 
Go~· Huaive u. e. c<>ntr1but1QO.I ot tood and other aid von the critical 
4iffONDQa 'betveen aurvival. and death t~ mJ.Uiona 1Ja the Imo-l\akiltani 
aub<:ontinent and elaewbere. In IDQZly underdeveloped regiona, U. s. aid vaa 
decisive 1D stimul.atina modemizat1on. All the va;t trcm Nol"tbeut Aa1a to 
Latin America &D(1 acroaa the Paoitio, nat1oraa telt the extruaioo ot \be 
~ ot the United Btatea. 
It vaa not tbe tirat timll that tho United Statoa bod 'been cut &a 
a vorl4 leader. It had happened attar World wa.r I an4 eazoller. Bevor 'before, 
however, bad the l'Ol.e been pla,yed on ao laviab a aoal.e. n could ha.rd.1¥ 
bave beeA oUleN!ae. b OOQCD1o capacity to 4oal vt.tb the d .. truotioo aod 
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cUaor~.hatioa lett, b¥ World War II ex18ted Gal¥ 1D the United St&tua • 
lo other natlOG wu 1D a poaUioa to aowe u proteQtor• baakel', ttiu4 1 
aD4 a4vieot' to the~ aao~et worl4. 
~ 1ntornat1onall.eadofth1p,.,. v14~ aought and the poople 






ot tbo nation's ·~ pamitt.d tba b\&l"CtOM to btl e&n'ied vitbout eY148Q\ 
atraina. b enotmoua ooata ol the 4eteuae eatabliabment an4 tore1gn 
a1U WJ"e aoaz'OOl¥ aoti~ evu ~ 'tbq o)eilil'ed v.U oWl' ,0 PfU' o.-
ot t,hll •nm•l tademl buclao'G • 
The involvemont in Viet 51m, ~vcu-, mult1pUed tbiAI drain on 
the 8COIIOIJ\1• n te4 intlation &Q4 overl.oatlol tbe p;tQ1uct1v• taa1llt1ea ot 
the oatie'IG. lA the pi'OOOA1 it '""Ww4 tM t:lnaooial poait1CIO ot the \bitecl 
aa• 1a tbe "01'l4. 
The lavolvc.went 1A ~ \ID1eraCOftcl the tact thtAt a001ethina 
ho4 sane vrona v.1tb tON.igo polic;y. It 100n be<mmo appt.Nnt that tM wa.r 
wu IIIBking no atwun,oant contribution to ourbing C!omnnmiant in Ada, thJt 
vaa theN ant evt4Gn\ e:AiD tor peaoe, ae~<NJ'1ty en- .t'.rcedom. Aa tor the p~ople 
ve von auwo-ed to 'be halpi.nB, tM u. a. t.nvolveroont bad done little except 
to add to the chaotia uphoaval or the YU'e What wall there to show tor tcml 
ot thouoanda ,ot American lJ. vea, 1evua1. rowe ot i.nteDH etton anc1 veU Oft~ 
a ~.\)U.Uoa 4ollara in ~ulituntl 
l 
~ • 1 ~ 0 I ' "' ~ 
:the abock ot Vi~ Bam ft61atera at tho end ~ • quarter-ot•a•oenturt 
ot a VGr'/ exactina tOH1~ poUc)"• It hu caoo aner • period ot Hlcntleoa 
denanda DO'~ OQ \be I'UOW'OM ot the ••1oo wt • the emotioDI ot AmericaA 
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people. That 41JJ1Uus101Dment bas •et 1n ia not IIUI"pl'ia1q. the people 
AN over-taxed, ovv-t1red and ove~udect. 
iD tbe Senate. fbat 1a not to l8iY that the r1sins preasure to close out 
tbo war in Indochina l'epreaenta a caU to retreat trcu the Pacific. Nor 
does tho demand tor & ncluotiOD 1D u. a. torou 1n i\arope equate with a 
NJecti.oG ot Ji\1'0. 
What 11 being rogistorod 1D the Senate, rather, u a srw1na 
publlc inalatance on a meaaure ot rellet from unwarranted international 
burden~. What t. beirta aoue;ht 1a e.n end to the excesses ot toroign polie7. 
The dGl111.l:¥1 1a raasonabU in Yin ot tbe gro-.,l na obaoleaoenoe ot that pol.10J 
&ad the awe~ at heme. Inda.d• it 1a u eaaential. de.ulan4 and it ia loog 
overdue. ~ policy baa DOt k.ept pue vlth the cbangitll situation &bl'oa4 or 
t.be o~ oeed.l at haln8. 
It -.y 1tUl bo possible to make neoe83&.J'1 14juatment• wtthout 
Ievere 41elocat1oae it we confront tbe world u 1\ 11, t~, not aa it wu two 
d~oado1 aGO• In that ll.e'Jlt, it will 'bG aeen, f~ example, that vh1l.e the 
United State• bu a vital concern in the Pao1tio, our interest• on the Alian mail 
lam an perlpher&l.. Wo bavo no h&tional 'busineaa which van-ante basing u. a. 
torcea C~G tba Soutbeaat Aaiu peninaula an4 tlle aooDel' t.bq an I'Cil0ve4 the 
Mtter tor thla Dation. 
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linoh·pi.J:a. It u an ODaChroniam, however, tar the United Utatea to 
contimle t, bear tho prepondel'ant burdens ot wpport tor that defense 
atruct'IU"e. Nor ill ~hUG valid reuon tor maintaining, at the insilfJ!lnce 
ot the Europuns, a JnilltarJ en~nt ot halt•&-mill1on American tor;:ea 
and 4epen4Qllta in Weatem ~PI• Obvioualy, tho Eul'opeanAI are able, but 
bavo 'beaD \JAWnuaa, to ahou.lAv a tar a;reater allAn ot tbe coamon deteruM 
etton. 
u tor tbo reat ot tba non-commmiat world, 'b:reaJc:downa in peace 
~here oan be d.a.ngGroua to ink:rn&tional peace. Moreover, underdeveloped 
nationa muat be able to meet the cant~ need.t ot their peoples or 
remain a aouroe ot continuing 1ntemat1nDAl inatabilitt• In a1 tuaticna ot 
that kind, bovever, it 'WOUld seem that tba Uuited. States can bUt avoicl 
tut\ll"e Viet Bam• b)' eschowina a unilateral roll in dealing with them. we 
8houl4 lia1t our involvement to a tair ahara ot the reaponaibillty and meet 
1t eitbor in tbe United latiou or ill other multilaten.l organizations, 
In maldDG theN 84.1ustmenta what is neede<l 11 not ao lliUcb a 
change iD pol.icw u it a a ~ 1n tbo attitude which f.PveJ'U tbetn. 
The-re 1a atlll a vut inertia 1n the cooouct of foreign nl&tiona which hal 
canied ovel" troaa AdJniniatration to Adminiat:ration aince thG intense )'e&ra 
ot tho cold vv. In that reapuct, the polioioa cling to concepti ot 
bi•polarization &ad a ldD4 ot ~seianio roGponsibUity to build 
tfA3le·baMedl¥ tJ'Gedom'a bulvarlul 8G8J.ut monolithic COIIItlUI\iam. 
'lhese coacepta or the world are dated to tJtq the least. In the 
tint place, tho monolith ot comrAUliem baa long aince tr~ted, o.otabl)', 
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b that we have tSM.lllf be~ to recol;illi¥e 1n policy thia epllt which 
OCCUlTed & decado ancl a halt ago. It should bo noted, too, tbo.t the 
Weate:rn .F.Ul'ope&QIJ have long since ceuod to cringe in tear before 
Soviet C<XJIIIWliam. On the oontrar.y, there hu been an exx:an-ion ot 
nlatioM, espec1a1,4t ot trade with Eaato:rn Europo. With a d,fnam1o 
indunrial core in Qe~ • Weatem Europe clearly hu bocane a third 
torca in the world. 01 tbG other aide ot t.be globe, Jaxao hu emerged 
aa a tourth toroe. The J~P aneae economt baa developed into a poworhouu 
which DOW proJecta towal'da Soviet Alia aa4 Hainlaud Cb1a& u well u 
U curront international reallt1ea are to bo dealt with in pollCJ¥, 
there IIIU8t be a greater 1"8841neea in Wub1ngton to ahara the spotlight ot 
1ntomation&l leaderahip. Wo do not h&ve to be out tront en every 1uue. 
There 11 &lao a DMd t~ rotnnchment 1n the use ot Dlilltary miaht in 
tore1sn poUcyJ 1t 1a a too costly tm1 volatUe a factor. Pin&Uy, a oev 
respect baa to bG show tor tiM limit• ot u. B. ec:>nomio and finandal 
cap&citiea 1n defense apondin& and in dealing with othf!r nat ton.s. Bot 0111¥ 
have the people ot the nation 'been overburdened 'by •l\EIOS et (lilt, the 
t'heae changes presuppose a naw cnnphasil oo diplomacy and multi• 
lateralJ.a am a bettor usage ot u. s. Naourcea t, Jneet our domeatio needs. 
1'bay do 110\ call tor d1a1nvolver'l8nt 'but rational involvoment in world attaira. 
That 1e tbe plea ot the American people. It 11 a vell-buecl plea an4 tbe 
Beaate ia tr;yiD.; to iDduoe ~ J!!ICAiout1ve Jtanch to hear it. 
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